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Shall Be Strong.

Dr. Ta't ago Dia nun -. cn "The Th ,e
Grv.te•.: T;.i.j . to Do" -The Matn of U.•-
::mit d i;an- ."1 Exp " "-i.in•u :1, aik ; Graph-
tal'y of hi V.vtcu !MdF aLiof theAn-

n pnt'-''h: J w, .,-, : u•;uhIt P.:,minently
to th.e Front f.r Ti. tr Ba;-

. 
Actions-A

Lo:scn to Tho , f A ithr Pres.nt Day and
fi 11' r a' i wt.
lInc,.t .i;':, Oc(t. ;.--Alth.bueh no buildhclg

"as ht( n Iarge enou Ial to L.o:d tIle auld:epces
ittrate I 1y ti,: Iev. T. DeWitt Timnsge.
l). Ii, in oni; trt of t! is c(outrv o: Great
ltr. ta.. flr ti:, Lit twenti years, the throngs
I to I jrl Indt the illllnemlri. aud;ence room; of
t, I ya Ta'Ini., '. ale seem to be hicreas n)

Stear,. ira I . The op nin g hymns tih a

Si, ' er t I-c.art lv sull• by the conlgrega-
iW.. Ir Thr to.:I1 ., el,.e for his subject:
'1t l.r' , i.:i..reatt 'Thins To Do." Ilis
.- i . ILun. i xl.si :t.: 'The people that doII

i. : v t
c 
r.r (i.sl Shall Ie stron', and do

.plo',it. l'a, tbnloeig i ti.e g•rmon:
.tut r,':.s .i:,,!lane', the old sinner, came

lto tI ;Ia.- r Ir toe . th ill hit array to desoli:te
he .,' n. :,!,.n, :t, one tl•e with a hundred

ilid tIt, 'raliil e•I haullts swingin their
rlulks this way anlt that, and sixty-two
hiu-..tl ilfiutrv, ai-I six thousand cavalry
ro,.I,. and theli wter driven backl. Tlhen the
i (r,,it I lit e hi t Iii'vanceR ,I itI seeventy Ilhou-
^114l :tt-el P c tn -ihand hal been again defeat.
.1l. lit the third time be laid Isu'Ceesfl
sliat,: until tilh navy of HInme caole In with
.I.e :iish of thei:r long batiks of oars and de
inaldel that the slee Ie UIftel. Aund
Aliticlchus Ell:,iplhan,,s said he wanltedt time to
'illmult with his frfiells about it, and l't1. I

u-, one( of the Itinl:lall eniba.ssadors, took a
tift ittll inu::li a clt-le onl the triunl around

Anlitualttl L.:tiplauns and compelled him to
Ih el(!, I,:;rc lie calle out of that circle;
Iriui oin i:it Ihiled the seize. So•te of tue
IrH.• hlid ulbinltle to the I:vader but some
if tlhrn re-.sted valtoroisl•., as d I El.azer

hi.tll Ihe ha;ll *ilne's flesh forced into his
1(nll llh. slit it out, althouh le knew lie mllllst
l'e for it, and did hle for it, and others, as
miy to xt sal•l, o ere enabled to do exploits.

An Xplto:t I would deuine to he a Iherolec
iet, a I rave feat, a great achievement.

Weltl," voti a,, "I admlnire such things but
herei it) l' ii -li e for Inii; mine is a sort of

tIlon. Ilr life.. It I hadl an Antiochlus Epi-
iatiri i1 t liilt I also cu1: doi' tctlhdts."

V.i,, nrr rright so fIr as era:tt tara are con-
'ernl,. '1 hbrl% a I:d tro!atliy t. no oppol tualty

i dllsttn-uli-h y.ourelif iL battl.. T'le rlost
f t he britudlier-.e nirals of thi- 'ountry ti ou.d

'wiver Iqe been huardl of had it not been lor
he war. General (rant would have rmatlu-

*d In the tia ,ful work of tanning hidies at
4.lena, ait ,toewle;v;ill Jac'~otn would have
olit :uIu"i tie iluett ciollegas priles..r in VIr-

:si t. And wilhatever military talentlls yo
iave wtiI roail y lie dormant forever.

N•,aili r whl You prolbably become a Creat
ventllor. Nineteen hundred anI ninetyl-nine

tint lf .ver Itw t!iousand iinventionsll found
nI lie patenI t ollice at Wa1shington never
cic!ll the r authors enourh money to pay
'or the ,xpenses of securlng the lpatent. o
.,ii will iprobably never le il Morse or an
Flii,on. or a Ilunphrev I)avy or an E!I Whit-
oi'w. Thl'lere Is not mluch ltrobabllity that you
s ii lie tle one out of the hundred that
ichlitves exriordinary success in commercial
)r Igal or muilleal or literary spheres. What

i-liI ('.in you have no opportunity to do
.*i•ph;1it I nuim ointr to show you to day that
.ill'e are tlhuleeirtuiortunities open that are
traitd, tlhr:lirn, tar reaching, stupenduou-s

llni ovcrwhellling. The'l are before you
ia,. In one, if not In all three of them,
iot may d)' exploits. The thbre greatest
ting.s on ear!l i to do are to save a man, or
.:Lie a 'oloan, or save a child.

ilulr ag the course of lila life almost every
rio gets into an extrenev, Is llcaughit ti-
"w'ci two ires. Is groutit between two
alel'tonles, sits on the edge of some preci-
ice, or in solme other way comes near de-

iolition. It nmay be a financial, or a moral,
,r *t lolnestic, or a social, or a politesal ex-
.e nct. Y ,u somnetim .s see it in court roms.

A younn man has got into bad compamli and
]e has ot,'llded the law, and he is arraign-
!t. All blusling and confused he is in the

resence of the udge anmid jury and lawyers.
'Ii" call be sent right on In the wrong direei
u•hn lie is feeling disgraced, and he is al-

nao.t desperate. Let the District Attorney
vrhaul hhnim as though he were an old offend-

' r, let the ablest attorneys at the bar refuse
n say a wort for him because be cannot at-

'crl a conslderable fee, let the jludge give no
)pportllllity for the Iase and hustle him up to
.uburnl or ~ang Sin. If he live seventy

.errs, for seventy years lie will be a crniminal
Ind eaila decade of hbls life will i b lack'er
'han lts rmledece.,sor. In the interregnlums
f ptrlion life le can get no work, and he is

Clad to break a window-gla4e, or blow up a
infe, or play the highwayman, so as to get
aKe aiganl withbln the walls where he can get

momethtng to eat and hide ;limaelf from the
'reel gae of the world. Why don't his Ia-
her cont, and help himi His flather I dead

Why don't his motber come and help himnl
the Is ldead. Whbere are aII the ameltoratlng
ild sanlintarv Influlensca of soeletyl They do
mlot lourh hlm. Why did not so~ae one hmg
tago In Ithe cease understand that there was an

tpotrtnnity for the exololt whIbkch would bhe
mtmnous in heaven a quadrillion of yuears
ifter the earlm has imcne scattered asbes lian
:be last hlrlwrindl Why did not the Dl-
tir!et Alton~umr t: ke that yolnla mn lato hisL
prytratynfitee and sar: "MI son, I see that

oll are the victim of clreunastance. This Is
our first crline. You are sorrr. I will haing

the person you wronged into your presenae
and you will apololla, siml make all the re-
'aratlo I vou can, ani I will rive you another
themace." Or that youn man Is preseIted la
the court room and he has Io frincads Ieent,
eamm the Jtdgmr ares: "Who his your cunse•ll"
"Who will iako this rounlg man' e ael" And
there Is a dead hialt ani no oae offers, and

lafter a while the juJdge turns to some attorney
who never had a good case In ill his lie and
sever will, ani whone alvoeaev would he
nougml to secure the euadeemataUon of Int-

isne itself. And the professional nleo -pe-
elt crawls up bestle the prisner. heIlpleas.seas to rescue despirl, when there ought to
be a struggle among all thIe bet sa of the
orrolfesion s to who hlioltd bhave the honor of
trylllg to help that afortnaaulta Hlow much
would sucim an attorney bnve retelvea ma his
fee foer rb sn advocacy1 Nothlnt in dol-
lam. but much every way Ia a happy ens.
mleoasses that wald makte his ora lil
rihtLr and bll own drlyng otiar msweeter al-

his on heaven haLppler-the aueiouaess
t te had saved manl
. o threr are emmercinl exlegeltee A ver,

ilte spring obllteratea the demand for sirnin
eeoate and sprilnlt heta and spint apparel

it all aort Hndeed thnu• l da ol people
sy: It reem we are gItn to have no
spring t we shall oe traighllt out of wnlater
into warm weather, and we can get along
wlthet the nusal s~tn attire." Or the•e
i no satamn weather, the heat plungingilo tie endl, and the usual clItnt, whrlb
i a eomalureahle between semer and wl•nter,
a ot reqrtrel. It makes a dllarerae lI the
mi of millone and illlne of dolars of

eads, and some ove-NMaule young mer-
ahnt is caughbt with a vast anmont of an

ialebl gudas that never wil be sNleable
train except at prices rulasuaiy redued.,
Shat •s•t0 mnerclasut with a eomawhat Ihlt.

td eoitatl s in a pwedleameat. What haM-
the old merchants do a they see that toen
saia in this awful lrisist Rub their hands
uald laul and say: Genl For hi. li-
wight have known Ietter. Whebn he ba been
In tbo huastnees naw l as we hae, he will
Iot loed his sheivIe In that war. Hal HRa
I! will bnrt up bear loog. Re haul as he.

esa toc wn his tere an near to ears a-tow." hertls saltel ed la Inl the wlidome
ov macti mbd for these eut-sald4he4asi.

ha ering overeests and smirl bate or fal
tithing out of datel What do I hear in the

lway eta i l/ ew dilar' "Abetl , I_
asut taite that Md it er dllars apien

tieas e*abs toen dt got upse the
Z warne ekeat at sen dellsrs seak,

a hs Bl AUaIe andIhe tahas t
lhe le. seats heme

Sthat a"g wfevr "e '-uwe Unsbene s o . an ha n.
vI VhMedI ugebhan that has

4s sa hr ll MtI Lwof C W t T same

- binhameatin

-saul

got stock c sprinr goods and went owna.
That is one way and some of you have tried
it.

But there Is another way. That young
merchant who found that he had m!scalca-
iated in laying in too many goods of one kind
and been flung of the unusual season, is
standing beh:nd the counter feeling very blue
ane biting his Anger-nails or looking over his
account books, which read darker and worse
every time he looks at them, and thluKs how
his young wife will have to be put In a plain-
er house than a le ever expected to lire into or
go to a third-ra e tioarding-houise where they
have t1ouh liver and sour bread five inurn-
il•Qs (,it of tLe sirven. Alu old mierclhant
cormea is andl Ears: "Well .1oe. tills 1ia been
a hard se-sa)ll for yo•ilnx m,'rchanitl, a:, I this
Iprolinzedi co, I wtether h.ia .'ri miant ini the
dldlrums,. and I harv• been thiinkl of you a
good de.d of latie, for jlust afner I stareltl in
hlusines• I ottce got into the 1 rlni" scra•e.
Now if there is anythingI rali Ii to help you
out I will .indlyi do it. LBetter just put those
goinds out of iiht for the p:e'i nt :ml Iltnext
Peason! we n ill I1lan somethir ab lllt theta.
1 a ill h-lt io t3 somne giiodi tt to.l • en *C.e'al
for mIn on en:: nsPll' ,ln and 1 will _o down to

o;re ofi th• oh,..e -,l htiiuie:ai Il tell thea
that I k;no),- to: v t iI :"' I back vo'l uip. and if
Tou w:ilnt a few do:lars to bridle i ov.er lhe
',reent I cII let 11ou Ilhave tlherli. lie as
ec.lnoo!rkl ra %i,: c,'au, keep ta stiff
tip;per i'p and refintiller that ou hiave
tio frirnt s, (hiod and iyself. Good
morning: ' The ,lhil erclaiit goes
aiavr ann the loiune malt guts, behinl
his deck :n'd the teiars roll dii it ,s eiheeki.
It is the first tine be has cr!.i. 1i s.,-ter
maile hbl Illns at everytthinii, :tald Il:a I at
nan and adii at ti ii. lint lids kindnestis

imelts l.lit, si:al 'It' tears stle i • lit eli:ve his
brain, n ,l i t, :riits ni' fri lil e' I et itw z ri
to elhty l the shald", an, h:e c ,.tne out of
the cr.a:n. And eIit t tLhree ce.ri a:ler, this
'younll in.rc rhanit go' I nto the ''dt itnrs ii 'li

store anI Pats: "\'eil, yinc ,,l. fr.en I. I was
tis iori inilii I lnl'i g oveir what tliti di fir
ine thre- c ere a :o. Yi'l hel CeI iit' oat of

an awful cr•ist in may a ,ultilrclatl l:-'iury. I
learned w- ulnl llandi nlo-;- rPii lia ai ,in, anllit
the Iplllor lisltlone o:t i.f Ily cw'if.'" t hIi:ki ,
an I the roea, tlihat were thu re ti hell I c'iurti' I
her in her fatheli'i h'iu," iavc l.ibuiCet la ailn.
nin m I'uslilesu I s c:l u.lil0. and I thLillht I
o;lght to let V, u knlow tIlat lou l vedl a
rat1 i!" In it tiot tuitle tiaftt.r, ite oi: ilei"-
chaint nhlio tad hlticeni a •to:i I llhi:. tli itk in lits
limbsnt andi lit i r s;e !s s a-ile I I li hit'-

the rorl., minl tini' ! lirnll e aill r ie ha 1I I ad
the twenth--th rI l-,l.ii a o it "l'li• I.. rd :s
lily Sliep;litrd,

"
' Ih e!ie I. cres oli Ithis

iorld, al t an ,_el Itbo h li bee.. for many
rears aloinitedil to wath the ol1 ila'l nsts •weill-
lug erie' upwer.' tlh nea-s that tliht Itatrilirch's
spirit is aboult t.'.ceiudini. Anti the twelve.
anuels who k'epi tlhe twelve :ates. ti hIavCen
unite In crylnL' dlown to tlhi approachiwll,
spirit of the o:hl mii: 'Co'lie in at any ,if
the twelvet gates you ehoiioe! ("tine ill and
welc'omie, fi r it his beenl tol ll lovr thlie:,-
('ele•tlal eiehbrllhuloJi thit uou •vcedt a
inio."

'There sometmir.^s com, ex:aenetle in the
life of a winm. (nline tl'erniin al tii tiwo
years alo I saw in Ithe ne.s:lLper tl!l Ih. re
was a VoiinI womani iti Niew Yinr
whose lio'kettawik -oultain!ng Ih rt:-iteven
dollars anl lli.rtc-lthree ecits hlad Ieen
stolen an.l she had been left without a far-
thing at th t ueriuninng cif winter in a strange
city, andi no work. Andl aliho ;htl nhit' was a
str.inger.I did noit allow thI nile oe *clek mi.il
to leave the. lumni-taist on the cornler without
carrhilng the thirty-sevLen dllars an'i thirt-
three ceiti: and the cese was pruvel ILCeinu-
ine. Niw I have read hliak-tlere's triaed:es
and all 'et,'itr liu./ 'stra", dien and all Alex-
ainder Stmith's tragedie., blt I il:ver read a
tragedy inore thrillit il:than lt-mt ease, and
similar cases by the huniildrieds and tiiiulluiuts
in all our I:larte cities; 'ounl• woln uli i a:hout
lnoniey asld withouIt hn.lie and witlhout blrk in
tihese great maelsronir s of mIntro;uolitaln lfle.
Whe'ln sucht a case comtlas unlder your oliserva
thitn, how do, Voil tr at ;t I "Get out ,f the
way, we have no room int our estatil stiltint
for any- ilmore hands. 1 donl't believe in wUin-
en aIlywar, they are a lazy, ile, worthless
set John, p!eas" show this personl out of the
door." Or do ou complllimlent hlir personal
appearance and siy things to Iher which if
any inn satid to your sister r or dalulhtr you
would kill him on the srt Ot That onile way,
and it is tried every iay in these large elilie,
and many of those who adlverts- for female
hands in factories anli for governe.s-s in
families have prove I themlnselves unlit to be
in any pla.ce outs!tle of hell.
But there is anotllher way. and I saw it the

othler lha" in the Mltethollst lo:,il Concernl In
New York, wheye a yotong womanmo applied for
work and the gentleman in tone ant manner
said In substance: "'My diaughter, we employ
women here, but I do not know of any vacanit
plaee in our departmeni. You had Iletter ln-
quire at such and such a place, and I hop.
rou will he successful In gettitg somethillng to
Ido" The embarrassed c anld humiliated
woman seelmedt to give way to
Christian ctnlt.enea. She started out with
a hopeful look that I think muust have won
foe her a place in which to earn her br.hal I
rather think that eons;derate :land (Cbristian
teuitleman trvel a womanU . New York aind
itrooktva ground tlp list year aIout thlirty
thousand young women, anid would like to
grind ilp about as many this year. Out of
all that long process:on of women who marela
on with no hope for thls worldl or the nlext.
battered and bruised aid seoffed at and flung
off the preciple, not one but might have been
saved for home and (lo and heaven. But
good men and good women are not in that
kind of business. Alas for that poor thlinil
nothing but the thread of that sewing-girll'
needle held her, and the thread broke. I
have bearJ meln tell la public discourse what
a man is, but what ia a womani Until some
one halbl give a better de'inition I will tell
you whbat a woman Is. I) rct from (;tl, a
sacred canddeltcite lft wi:h alftetois so
great that aao meastirinag line Ishort of tile in-

nite G(iod cane tell their Ibound. Fashioned
to reline and sooth ind lift and Irradiate
home and society and the world. Of such
value that no one can apreclate It. unless
blhs mother lived long enough to let him un-
derstand it, or who in soae great crisis of
lifeo when all else fallel him, had a wife to
reinforce him with a faith in Gld that noth-
Inc ecu!d disturb. Speak out, ye cradles, and
tell of the feet that rocked you and the
anxious faces that hoveredl over youl 8peak

out, ye anrseries of all Christenilmn. amlI
re bahomes where desolhate or slil in full
bloom with the facees of wife, mother, and
daughter, and help me to define what a oman
Is. If a maun durlng all his life accoillplish
nothing else except to rwin tile love andi con-
fidence oand help and companiolnillp oif a
good woman, be lis a iarianItud vilctr aun I
ought to bave the halds of all peop!e beti weeuan
hebare sad the grave streatchbed out to hilnu in
eungratalation.
But as eographers tell us that the depths

of the sea correspo d a Ith the belghtI of the
menaltals, I have to tell von that good
wonaanhood is deep down. The grinder the
palace, the more awful the conllagration that
destroys tt. Thegrander the steaser Ore•on,
the more terrible her goilr down just off the
oat. Now I ahould not wonder if yoa trem-

bled a little with a searse of respoiblitty
when I say that there is hardly a person in
this bhoua bhat may have an opporluuity to
save a woman. It msy I your case be doue
by grood advice, or by Inaneial help, or by
trtfg to brilang to bnear me one ot a thousand
Christian lalamences You would not hare to
go far. If, for tstance, you know among
your aequalatacee a young woman who ii
apt to anpear on the street about the hour
whea glstlmes return from husless and
you fad her respondlan to the am:e of eatire
sreagers, los that lift their hatL go to her
uad plainly te!l bher that nearly all the de-
mtroyed wosnhood of the world hega the
dowward path with tht very kInd of be-
havrir.

Or if, for ilstace, voo sed a woman I;
laneal distress and breaklng down Ia heilti

and apirita tryl•g to upoort her childrea,
now tbat her husband is dead or san Invalid,
dolang that very importsLt ad honorable

itwork which is little apprelated, keepling
a bhoardln-house, waere all the guests, ac-
eardlng als they pay smnall board, or Ipropose,.
without paylia say board at all, to dcamp,
are critial of everythibtn and hard to please,

uy younrselves in trleg to get
her mores patrons uand tell her
of dlvine Ismpathy. Yes, if ynea see
a wm s favoredof fortune and with all kind-
l arrea•edlngs dIln In the hollow iat-
teres of the world her chiefl regalement, liv-
ltg Ifor herself ad lfor time uas if there were
no eterenlty, strive to bringh her lato the klng'
doem of God as did tle otlher day a Sabbath.
ade teacherl ho was the means of the on-
evan ol the daghrbter of a man of immense
elih, and the daughter reselved to jin the

ehrch, ad she went home and said: 'Flath.
er, I sa goln to aln the hebuch and 1 want
yes to me." 'Osnn,5 "he sa.id, "I never
.D to churb." 0We" said the daughter,
"I I were gleo to be mearied, would ron not
gtoasem mamrriatedI" And be said: "Oh,
yes." "Well" lsaid th ihisl Is of more im
perae than that." So he west nd hasL
aeme ever leai n d etdes to go I do not

know but that faithfUel Sbbalhehooi teae.
w nt ely ru el a womas bt aved a man.
Ths may be in thile uallueeralhered from
all parts at the wrli, the mset eoamopolltan
samemsly In all thLeerth, these may he a man
whes Wlhavr tmard wmauhooi has been
peiame hlmttl Stad ap thou easter.-
peof ale sad death, that I may chame
v•Il Aa far as pesible, make reparation.
Hk Seat that tl yee have her ,o Heir toner
and that he enMot i, herself. Wkhen that
Sa eullg sad mrsat and that eleant sualt of
ssthe• s a d eal .rear uwncovered wi

stands tI judgment and before God, you will
be better o if you save that woman.

There is another exploit that you can do,
and that is to save a child. A child does not
seem to amount to much. It is nearly a year
old before it can walk at alL For the first
year and a half it cannot speak a word. For
the first ten years It would starve If it had to
earn its own food. For the first
fifteen years its opinion on any subject is
absolutely valueless And then there are so
many of them. My! what lots of childrenl
And some tt.ople have contempt for chill
dren. They are good for nothiang but to
sear out the carpets and break things and
keep you awake nights crying. Well, y uar
.-tinate of a child is quite different from
that another's estimllate who lost her child
this summer. They took it to the salt air of
the seashore and to the tonic air of the
inounta!ns, but no help came. adl the brief
tara;rratlh of its life is endedL. uppose that
lie ,could be restored byv purchase, how much
wnU,, that bereaved mother girde She
would t •e all the je aels from her inogers
nalo I eck and bureau anil put them down.
Anti If toll that that was not enough, she
would take her house and make over the deed
for it. andl if that were not enough, sh,
wa,ull call in al her investments and put
doawn all her natrgages and bonds; and if
to:il that were not enough, she would say:

'I hnave lmade over all my lroperty, and if I
can have that child back I will now pledge,
that I will toil with any own hands and car-
tv w:th my own shoulders in any kind of
liard work and live In a cellar and die in a
garret. ()lily give me bak that lost darling."
I ant glad that there are those who know
something of the value of a child. Its pos-
sbi:ittes are tremendous. What will those
halnds yet do! Where will those feet let
a alia Toward what destiny will that never
dying noul betake itself Shall those lps bhe
the throne of blasphemy or henedictionl
('cm-', a; ye surveyors of the earth,and brlng
link and chain anud easure If you can its
pIrsible. possessions. Comne all ye asirono-
mers ,of the artb, with your telescopes and
I.ci us If suU can see the range of its etern-
al fli.ght. Come, all ye chronolo-
gists, and calculate the decades
o u decades, the centuries on centu-
ries, the cycles on cycles, the eter-
ui:tes on eternities of its lifetime. Oh. to
save a child! Aut I not right in putting that
amongla the great exploitst Yesa. it beats the
other two, for if you save the child vyou save
the- uiau ,ar you save the woman. (let the
tist twenty years of that boy or girl all right,
andal I gues son have trot manhood or woman-
loa•,I all right, and their entire earthly and
etrrnal eracar all right. But what are %ou
co aig to do with those children who are worse
all than If their mother had died the day they
werae borni there are tens of thousands of
ac•;la. 'Their parentage was against them.
hellir nalmle is against thema. The structure

iof their skulls against theb. Their nerves
au I muscles contamioated b" the Inebriety or
d:s:aluteanss of their parents, they are prac-
tlcuily at their birth laid out on a plank in the
mi:Il!ae of the Atlantic hOcean In an equinoc-
tlalualte and toad to make for shore. The
tirst greeting they get from the world is to be

it.•ael a brat or a ragamuffnlo or a wearf-rat.
1W'hat to do with thena is the question often
a-ietd. There Is another question quite as
ertinielt, and that is, what are they going to
ido with us: They will ten or twelve years
fromu now have as many votes as the same
nuaaber of wel:-torn children. and they will
hand this land over to anarchy and po-ltical
t:tainnautIon jlust as sure as we neglect them.
ru;ip.,-e we each one of us save a boy er save

a t: rl. You can do it. Will youf I will.
laIe a cake of perfumed soap and a fine-
toulh"t.h comb and a New Testament and a
little candy and prayer and a piece of cake
satd Iaith in God and common sense, and be
gin this afternoon.
Inut how shall we get ready for one

or all of these three exploitsl We shall
make a dead failure If In our own
strengtht we try to save a man or
woman or child. But my text suggests
where we are to get equipment. "The people
that do know their God shall be strong, and
dio exploits." We must know Himu through
Jesus Carist in our own salvation and then
we shall have His help into the salvation of oth-
er=. And while you are saving strangers you
masy save some of your own kin. You think
your brothers and sisters and children
alll grandchildren all safe but they are not
dead and no one is safe till he is dead. On
the English coast there was a wild storm and
a wreck in the offing and the cry was: "Man
the lifeboat." But Harry, the usual leader of
the sailors' crew, was not to be found, and
they went without him and brought back all
the shipwrecked people except one. By this
time Harry, the leader of the crew, appeared
anl sam: "Why did you leave that onle!"
The answer was: "He could not help him-
self at all and we could not get him Into the
boat'" 'Man the lifeboat," shouted harry,
"and we will to for that one." "No," said
his aged mother standing by. "you nmust not
go. I lost your father In a storm like this,
andu your brother Will went off asx rears ago
and I have not beard word from Will since he
left, and I don't know where he is, and I don't
know what has happened to him,pour Will.and
I cannot let you also go for I am o'd anad de-
pendent on you." Ills reply was: "Mother, I
amust go and save that one man, and if I am

lost God will take care of you in your old
days." The life boat put out, and after an
awful struggle with the sea they picked the
poor fellow out of the rigging just In time to
save his Ilre, and started for the shore. And
as they came within speaking distance liar-
rr, just wefore be fainted from the over-exer-
tiao, cried out: "We saved hinm and tell
mothe.r it was brother WilL" Oh. yes, my
friends let us start out to save some one for
time and eternity, some man, sne woman,
some child. And who knows but It may, dl
reetly or indirrectly, he the sarIvation of one of
our oun kildred, and thant witll be an explloit
worthy of celebration when the world itself ti
shipwrecked and the sIlo has gone out like a
spark from a smitten anvil and all the stars
are deadl!

Undeceivitg a Trunstlat (hid.

"*Yes," said a board of tra le man

to a friend yesterday. "I wish I could

make a big winning on this whbat mar-

ket-I needl it in order to sqtuare my-
self w:th my little son this comang
Cthristmana. I had to fool him last year,
as corn did me up and I was broke
when lie hung t up ilis stock ag. Along
about September he case to nme and
said, in his ingennous way: *'Pop. 1
want you to have Santa Claus bring tme
a pony this year. and a suit of clothes.
and a drum. amid a sword, and some
candly and fruit.' "Well, it was only
September, and I had an idea that
corn would help me out before snow
flew. so I told him I woukl fixit
withl Kriss Kringlle for him. But
corn kept on fooling me, and by the
1st of December 1 hadl to borrow ear
fare. One bright morning, about two
weeks before Christmas. the boy came
to me and asked me if I had thought
to inform Santa Claun of his wishes. I
thought it had come to a 'show down.'
so I took him up on my knee. ran way
lingers through his uearly hair, and
said: 'Johany. you are now about six
years old, and it is time to unlearn
someof ichildhoods fables. Th•as story
abou

t 
Santa5Clans is a very pretty ote

to tell to little boys in skirts and ver,
little girls, but now that you have put
on your breeches I think it my dute to
disabuse your minad of these bnb.
legends and to tell you that there
is no such person as Santa Claus I
have always been Santa Claus to you.
ad have always brought you every-
thing that yos have thanked Santa
Claus for. But this year I am poor.
Imy boy, and though I will try to give
yon some small presents I easibt af-
ford to get yo all you ask fo.' I tell
you, old iman, it was hard to decaye
that trausting child, and it ent me to
the beart to me the tears sweU up and
dim his clear blue yes. uas he realled
time trth--4he sad truth. His tin"
hand elasped my thumb with a eouvul.
sive grasp, he dashed sway the fast-
coming tears, looked me full in the
eoe and asked: *Pop, have you been
stringing me in the same way about
Jeasu"'--•teaLge Itr.L

O.10 Way to AvoId Ea Idea Death.
The man whose legs have been am-

putated may be the worst sort of a
desperado, but he will never die with
hbE boots oe.-Liaeeoia JournsL

itTakes a Ye Na. touow lt. Tealtoh.
There kis only the dilerenee of a let-

let. Before murriage amanr yearns for
woman, and acl fter marriage I e•a

An Interruption.
It was on a beautiful evening in the

month of Mar. The moon was at its
brightest anrd the twinkling stars
twin' led down on a youth!ful couple j
wending their way slowly along a not
very much frequtented street. Full
many a year hadl he friel his shins at
the base of her pa')s hard coal burner,
but now the lovely weather had conue,
and they were out seemi' it.

Their loving arms en, ireh ed each
other to such an entent that you i
couldn't get a knife-blade, betweet

them, and th(ey both seeme'll to be Itry-
ing to walk the s:u1e4' plank. At l:i-t

they arrived at a bridge tha:t s:patlnned
a ravine, where the stl:ata:tt water

loved to loiter :and ws ,rl' th Itluck:
and geese played t:t all suinmlter. It
was a favorite summle"r iiht re el t of
this couple's, and wih ire they hiad thld

each other more lies th:an wout pl•:-ter
a house. Now he' beqa'•l 10 ,.1 11 r b t

song about his Iehcing we':larv of the ti il-
and dis•app: intiliit'n:: of tlii; ncii.k o'
woods, and said he interhled to lih inito

to the west, whe're, with hlalr sw',et

image always Iifoire li yes,' h, ,lie i w hl,

gather in wealth ltic itinie l. itli-

to mention and then she' sh•e nilii
be his'n and his 'n ontly. list that di'lii't
seemnt to strike her vevry inthin-i'
tically. She sat utl on tiie r. ilinll IIh-
side !limtx and in a vcic-e cihoiLing with I
gum. said, ''No ('h:trlev d,':ar, I dci t't
think that wehlul b:' jiust the thiing.
You anlidt I have kinown eacih t1t'hr a
long while, and you've tl,! tle abtiu t
35,(t00 tint's that tilii;i :I on earth
should separate' ii=.* It aili' gilng to.

So that if yu ,dol' t i, the lrl',et'tr
tlhing before leavitg, •e'lH get uitti!et
up in a wrangle tlhat it will tike it jury
to settle, alnd with the aid t f a freightZit
car load of letlte'rs f-ront %,iii. I misiht
suiileed in maki ng it utiiile:ie t. So

we will contini, as ,lf tle. \Ve.'1 :ha're

life's joys anil iiwl'i'i' t'glelthl r, :'ian

as eyo •iul sai .ve'r:tl tiei
c <

, iinothing tilt
ealth•i shall s'ia: l ate lus. W ihere vol
go, I also shall gol, and -- "

"('rash" went tn ra':ilinir, anal withl
a graceful c'urve, of lhis boi,,d'. Chaitla'
went hunting duck eBgs. i si' ii,
the tender earth lon hi ne.'k-tli', aitln'
true to herl word that niotling Shou
separate thil, sheite' eartte diownti ini
threIe-lifths of an in;gtit nt:lii knelt
lovingly n, lii neick. Tlihen iiey swa ll
out a1nd as tlihe; wioeld tI•i' tr ~iv i
slowly holmeniwat'lti, ill ce'ld ldritvie at
l, ed of hay let lcen tht'it. -I Te xas
Siftitgs.

Young wi•'.s wht' have oldt hliiic:nlrtill
will he g!ad to kinow tha-t a New York
physi'ian offers toi ere ning tii fil" ten
dollars; but l1)r. Ilu l's I',•ugh i yiilc
will cute -ore thrtoat and ctalds for %
cents.

For neutralgia, tihettinttism, gouilt,
hurns, rotti:als, .te , ite Salvattion Oil.
Price 25 cents a lottle'.

A Wronged Lion's Revenge.

e. Z'airl. the French lion tamier. tells
a t.ta'y at lion aid'! a lione,..'s who htad
Lfor ita-anvy yetr d'vc't tai,~lether iln one
cage, aid wihose ' ilt utual endeal'rm(nts
were incessant, don.:isltr native and
touching." A lh t"lo'rlr liIti eali' to
live next to tnem, antd lone div, the l
door between the wo cage' i i;ig left
open, the lionness ieli pl •IiLd thlt' t!,h tl
visit thoe ac'he!I'l. '"l ha istr iii:vd I
huLband wias beside himself with :.s-
lion; there waangulish aind lh 'tr.'I in
his face, iand it was il .in thait his li art
was broke'n." W1hen thel Isines was
driven back to lher owne l :• ge she was
instantly killed bIy her hiisl•n itd.

Don't hawk, and blowi, and FIat Iat u-" Dr.
Siage' Catarrh ltareiit dy.

A man can malke mote mrlnor in at-
tending to chis own liiiiesst thian that I
of his neighblors, :t s a rule, ibut •lit•me
don't seem to know it.

S Better Than a Hero.
"What a eoIard tha that Major Smllh ii." said

Jones to ieRobin-en, "why the vel.yighlt oif gul-
powder would make lin ill. l11w dil; hle lever
manage ta bcleon ie 'n licer in the ariny "
'Don tesay anything a:rainat ST in,' fswe' vr di
•,h.nean "to once ,aied my life." "':aved"

your life! Nonesei, impo simle' Wh tit cto i•i
mean'?" " nmean that I wa, in th, tiit' sf i oei
of oonsumption; I was totin: att ie tie lvi-
tality eveyv day with t :e t"'r itli,' lt-e.' e. whe,'n
smith advised me too ake r. c "' (na:,l-
an Medical Discovery. I heel t 'i all k:ncts or

medicines with lonut uttc0 i . aed :tny ihy-ri"tan
had given me so haoeC: yet he.c I aii,, tlt wel t
as ever a man s'a. au4 J iw iy lift t,
S1mith, and to the wondtli.l rell dy he :e•eial-
mendeo.'"

In Northern Wiseo'nsln Indians tu i
tables, umbrellts, ben:tires and iettLr-

paper.

A Your.g Girl's Grief
at ertng her charmu o fiace andc formn deplrt
lug. ad her health imiert'ud by fun tlcul ir-
' gularilti, s, at her c t al'd pert c el life. Wais
tlrned to joy and iatitiede lfte .a bri.f ,elf-
trea men; with Dr. Ple'ee'e Favrlt, I'ri'crip-
tihu. It partlled an I unrlieel he.r hle ., g.v'
m heathy h'acirvt to tiue kidlney>", st"In-eech,
Ioeel , Iand other oiant aid I er retiIrn to ro
lect heailtht ',letllv tiollowvd. It le t e ontly
medcineefor eenl,. eeed iy dtlbi -t. c n i.ler
a posiltve entrant eel frieli tli• lienIanlic tmt'erc,
that it |ill g ie' satisf:.' li in ever, caec'. 'er
maony will lie refiunded. Thi. guarantee his
hrea printed oce the i t•e wrait " r. and faith-
faiy" carried out fo. ii ntv ye. re.

It is better fr mauy reasons to hcny
trees in the fall, not the least of which
is that youl are too liusy in the spring
to give then prlrpt'r attentionn

WhanBaby was sick, we gave her ('artorta,

When she was a ('hiel, she cried for (astor•ia,

When she beesme Mits, she clung to ('a.itm ia,

lbe. its had Children, she gsve them Castelia,

Fifty-four trains arrive daily at Sara-

toga, without cohnting the trains the
ladies bring.

Wanrated to color more gnoes tha slr
etherdyrs ever mde, and to sire more bril-
liant an durable eers. Ask for the Diamcnd,
ean take no other.

0amsents eneed e nrs.
A Child can use them I

Sine ino4Sdfee aN Frauy san Art Week.

_L__C __AtOSO_ & CO. • wilagesa, Vt.

ACTATED FOOD
Slea psefeet SUUSTfTTUTf

VOR MOTHri's MILK.
lablesha living un k ueep well,
lateugh iad ecse, am ptemp and
hekhhy. It wgeehtes t Low

Sis, ceireg btoe ceipstiioU and
ndiervies. Stud fe valua'cth

___ .H ey d iea , msp., gae., as.•s

LOG CABIN oUCCEWo.

What ails the young men?
Robert Garrett's father left him a

fron ehildihood re:aredl in luxury; he re-

ceiivdl a slendil edulation with at:
espeeial tr:tinilRg into a thoroughl
kniwlidge of r.ailroad mana:gement
and was expected to succeled his father
as a railroad king.

Within three years after the re-
siPinsi,.litiesi whleti his father's death
ttr

i tvw uplon him w't'er ai'1ue I, hle .is

r,,prltedl a; a broken down mIllanl, with

in]l aii:d health pl"lli:ulenitlVy hhat-

te.I', II.

etrI.:e Liv." i3 anothi r vountig mIan
h ft witlui nilli:s I of mtiniy, who is re
piort.id :ai I ttii "wrecks." His

f:llttier, blr''l! :1 stt1i11u:t .o. Wi. i as of

*'r:ra. ti ' :4',1i. a i 'l l ! i'n h ~tlii coni -

itn-i 'l :toil power, o he thecam.li-
I griwt ,otr i :toiir, then ,a railroai
king . : lled lft . half million for ilk son_

!t, dill-ip . It . lput g tan:i :tll ia su -

n '< ;:l :l l i<-ilpalt.i,;
Slh. fItihl or" it hilth of these great

I-t:ll. wttrie I1r in the most humbi h

Swalk I.of life, grfw -ltroCig, limentally

:ue tllh -' l hf t ill fli', h ile livin g and

hlinet ibor ai d a I ,l tiv l' liaed intio bioon-

ci:l tI h it-. Thi jil • ins tere rearedt in

the lap ,f luhll:v :ipd develope•l into
ilt li t d uta

l I
ii ll'tta .

' llhe gr it lit p i nf o ur cloti l'y l.iv

i, ,:lt *ti : 'ij , I ,l i lirl't I h ti't, w: h o;Ll

not. as ad ru i trle reom ne thelier
Sm: ; (tl-i~to of ti l ' cirties, f lie t froll the

Log (':Iii, ofi . thural distlricts. Sim
Ire wi ts of livint g. fi.edoi n fromn dissi-

atjll ,,'l il, .! i ti:'xi:it g pleasureslt , silU-
ll ri'titiistli' for tiies eae effbetive and

whihoh lut:I u• on in the 'i ln fsystem.
|l.et lop brawnyi , t brainy ilea, who

•i iel the wolrll to recognize their
tI I:•el gthi atll rpowet.r.
i'tie whole i nlle, old-fashi oned Log

'lbin trenhe!ie; " the rafest aund surest
f,,r fa:iily uie. hOur grandmothers
knew hlow tino i,,epare the teas and
.l\rupi of ro~,t, herbs and balsams

whi .h trivel disease out of the system
Sliatural iitlhos alnd leav e no after

ill eth'ina. The oters proit of these
oltinei r nmedi. tl were, after long and
searhing ianvesti ation, secured by II.

lon' put out for the "healing of the
nations" in the Warner's Log LCabinL

I', Wt t l I ii. int r

l: t.,ulate the regulator with Wa.r-

ll l.'•i.og in t'alhiu arsa ariho with pure
1loId giving health, strength, mental
amdiil bi1 vigor, .ou may hope to cope

succesfuill Wilith the most gigantic

lin1an"ial li'olr , of the ale, without
wrecking health and mnanhood.

I rIn the presWent cedntury Scotto, Ma-
e duila : atl11 iekens have l gL ned the

great:st rew ard as writers. Anthony
TIrollole wwon :hia,00c in twenty years
by his le.l,

If oat.ted with Fore•. Iywa a Dr. Is2ii
hLom•son'U Eye W lter. Drei.. ell it. iBI

A Birietol rat, tighting with a eat,
jumped into the latter's mouth and al-
ni•- strangled it to death before it

w.ouhl sdoug h the rat up.

'"a W t Hll I could tin cn omethinx that would

t or et l< a::s4 I event the tar o. inn in white." il
uEtrl.l•-tn frtqiintly lAard .Vetedl i oryC

iolllle will Lays do it. olEI d by Druggists at
U ut r .t-and *.

A lig iln tilt- Orchar'd is a good thing

oir ilt and orcharl.

li'or Lunbago.
FRESH STiRONG If EVIDENCE.
Prompt. ?rt t.ro, Ill., Mai y s2, eill.

LtoFt spreng wu taken with laue• eak sad lnsf
fered m. tai, was earetd yet.e i J taot aial havea

Sreiti rlars ot pai. JAC in .l .i il w.

I u arl nered with pat ta ba s ,t I It

Permnaent. lntos, wek., May $, leeS.
Ar oat tI 4 t. e'I of 'ST was taket with a e. t

anhd Pata lips sod back:srd bly o,, blet.
ever sice. O. rClas . rvu1fs.L.

AT IDN aoTsI A aD DEALLas

Diamond Vera -Cura
FOR DYaPEPSIA.

yAND ALL STOMACled•UiLS ASt lr ASM

Rt r ins theMI•uth sad diluareab en ta te
g. "ervessnes s ad Low-Lpirpts.

At r its :at Deters or ehtanil by inm l t ne i
. twil twk Sr1.9J) in stap u mpIdl

tu o an re s'•tof fr the ~Lr f ofn

TY.'.E CHARLES A. OGELEr CO.. Pim .RAL

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.

General Depression.
TrxLmn nl'.

fR. SCHENCK'S

This is sure and alwoaybs safe.

tuItowesands Scoties B , it l-Ow e w Co.. li
aiSl Richmond Vs.

Cospaon

Pedigreed balls haveot old Tis
uth low prices in liam an d a 'sto

it :a good tiefor frmeds bnyItro
n tot nrll 'oe their herds bly itr-

lduring thi'otlgl•bred males.

Santa Kota ('al., ha a floral

.- ily in the shape of a hollyhock bu

th a t b .a r . -je t Il. _ __ o w c l .

Loh C.+IAts were ,sot
hot hnouts and the ptople
who dwelt in them were
not hotl houte growths.
'pI.,y were a hardy,hcealtbY

-,I(ncr.ttior and the rem-
4,1104 dieltued were simple

ill Warner's 1,,,g cab un Co ,--h and

.. j ii,,peauntie" the great stomach tonic.

Iay antl straw were used for the first

tiltl to inake Ipaer in 1828.-

Experience
frnc ., tleat rcrta'n Vr ae l r la t iren U

t
ft

l  a
. warf' In

.
nrrIn ce o, the blt ol; deflcient niltrl0

Set..u I, d n urent IS unloaded. l

n ' lth.e, ,m th, parts which thea potloU

t rt• ,,, - •p t!ea aralt l doSn p relfytlt

fi0 o ' 1 p e ptlrtl iHd bIlord'

,pr.l ac .1 inc :mct.iu Y ptlrel out tmpurltl5r . ro
, "+ .. i.. a 'm+ :n opeon:t he n 

ttural outlet 
o

SHood's SarsaParilla
jotlby " d, ut4' . !h lit forint. Preprtl oat?

ay.1. IlouD ; CU, I.owe:l. Maia

100 Doses One Dollar

IGKHEAOA a
They also relieve

fiating. A eret rn

Drow,,nes. DadIVER tlyor••in the Moonth

reulate the Bowel

IvelMsacble.

cam1TUm mE Ct., Ut rOs.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small P '

REP G'S

CUTS

BURNS, SOR E8.

CAUTION
lware tnt Fratdl. me my lnamne Ser. th Ile! are

hte !nitici o'n the bottom tf all mv aadverited Iplh s
tie fM.' leavintm the factory, whil'h protect thewear.

era alainot hi•lh pries aIInd nfrctor Iood•.l If a
dealer umifre W. I. Douglanhoe at a reduced

The only lae cilt $3 fSeamlees thla In se
pre, ir eam without ha.q 

- 
or nwethot my ntlno

amid alorable a. thee esamtinl $'5 or 5. hawing
no tnck. or noils 1ta w ar t*io atwckinig or hams

lhe feet. maken theme, am comfortable end well.
tattit an a k nml aeweal lthomn. Buy the bems.

tNo:e eotin uon thaiom, p• hin doWn bottoa "W.

W. L. DO OG UGAA 4 SrOF. the edglal
and rily Imind -a-w,,d weltt ab e. whtieb equale

e ostum-mudmm d.ue. roiling tram $n to $1
W. L. IOUCGLAB 260 611OB 0 ha um

led far heavye wear.

W. I I)OUuLAS 62 SEOK hye wa ahn
Boy. and ie the beet mihool hoein thewLod1

All the aore ngoods ar e mrde l (orhM

Sltton a rId La. ad if noti mle )b e dtlg.
wileW. L- D)UIL.AS. kockLo.. t,

Wiot ghwhs

WI. te ating. It3t lAe SEOIa Lttl ele witn
3cm een, Id nil th pan net l nai tlaIt thetin
fir IlomAI. Iethov I•brhip We0 wll an' hin ol.
byd iecamtany iperon seallag erm t'~ n.e

52.11
8HOE. F/

Itate.jad re wil• tnreuleLrm
.fnl ay' p h t .M Ee

mrwO -U f. r .V d u..: h ewlw:.m u xrL n u I(Y~li K rum.-. ,..Z_+-

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

AK• YOU1R GiROCUEt R I-OR

DWIGHT' "COW MANP 3M
AND TAIL o ON3

TrAWH ELY'S
CREAMBALM

I.?.,front5

7',r;.~',~ inl4sit " ,"r e a,
IU5v 1,,,t.bb

.*r.'.'.; , ~fE

USt. ~

yIi erisapplid R',* .

A Patie ei /Mets at Itabe
uYLY B CO enb,,, ot.,,..'

CIsbO l't( h Frf entU.

Cold9, ',

Couqtg.
Sor. Throat,
Hoarssresa.

St!;r Nock.
Bron'.hitis.,
Carrtah,

Hea loch",
Toothoche.

Rheumatism,
heurthigia,
Asthma,
Bruises.
Sprains.

Q.IakK Thi Any Known Renedy.
x011 alter tee "IIlnt (rr : :-r r ' I r':n tiea

eumatic~t . yredrbdl v. 1 ".a ^- .:llu
e Of fltt' or Dr"'Ltr

iIJAY'$ RIIABTPREbIEF
Will Asord Inst ant )caw.,

IJTWfIALLT-A)II7h tt i "1"1< :f 1: rt Cal

tumbler of water wids f1 r
bsuoar Stuomah?.L N'' ' I" r

bLuS. ?IroU b.?A I 'Ile'.' ' ! i''7 ll!Jbi.

Dimbea LORtc. plstl eai At. : , ! ''" ,I 
; 

A.114

Haleal In Its arioth fur 11+ r" t .t'a't t: r~r vcute.L~
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